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Clul> News Clipper \.\i atene Milton Pa 

BIBLE CLUB-Members 
of ttis club have the op
portunity of gaining a bet
ter understanding of other 
religions of the \\'orl d, by 
comparing their beliefs to 
the scriptures. At their 
last meeting the religion 
discussed by the Bible Club 
was the Jehovah's Witness 
Church. At the club's se
c.md meeting next quarter, 
fi-,:,.speaker from this church 
\\ill address the group. In 
this way, the club members 
~~ a clearer picture of the 
f>eh.e fs of thi3 . re ligi. rn. The 
club ho r.es to repeat this 
plan as their investigations 
progress. Officers of the 
Bible Club are: 

Ron Ramsey -President 
Dave Matson--Vice Pres. 
Jon Adams --Secretary 
Kanti Lal --Treasurer 
Brcther \\iitt--Advisor 

Ron Ramsey 

LEAGUE OF STUDENT 
VOTERS--Prime minister~ 
members of parliament, con·
gressmen. and Presidents, 
may be the future of anyone 
¥tho belongs to the League of 
student Voters. The club 
hopes to establish on-campus 
political parties and to or-
ganize a debate team. In 
their meetings full P,arlia-
mentary procedure will be 
observed. A note of inter-
est--there are 14 Republi
cans, 8 Independents, 1 De-
mocrat, 1 Com ist and 7 
"undecideds'~ i the club, 
making a total of 31 mem
bers. They anticipate _ great 
develqpment from these "pol
iticians" 

Bill Belknap 

Jean Okimura 

SOUTH PACIFIC CL OB
A variety of Polynesian 
dishes was the delight of all 
who attended the South Pa
cific Club's luau last Satur
day at Laniloa. Those \\ho 
had never experienced a luau 
before \\ere given the chance 
to help prepare foods. Ac
cording to tradition, they ate 
¥tith their fingers and out of 
coconut shells. Some even 
got to "liking" poi! The 
clubs' main goal is to get 
acquainted with the Polyne
sian customs and traditions 
which they hope to demon
strate by having cultural ev
enings once a mouth. Offi
cers of the club are: 

John Latu -President 
Nancy Fine-V. President 
Edith Pahukaa-Sec'y-Treas. 

John Latu 

ARCHERY CLUB-And all 
the time I thought Cupid was 
a fairy tale! I assure you 
fello\\ students Cupid is a
live, in the form of one Bill 
Belknap, President of the AC. 
As a matter of fact he is 
planning to recruit future 
Cupids. The purpose of the 
club is to show the members 
ho\\ to become proficient in 
the use of the bow and ar
rov.. If they show any pro
mise, they will exhibit their 
prowess at an open tourna
ment to be held on campus 
next quarter. Anyone inter
ested in buying equipment at 
a 20o/c discount should see 
Bill or any of the officers 
listed belo¥t: 

Clarence .Adachi-V. President 
Theron , Manning-Secretary 
Doreen Ho¥tland-Treasurer 
Keahi Poire-Publicity Ch. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB- 'As a token of sincere 
Under the capable leadership friendship and aloha,• the 
of: b 

Jean Okimura-President p~lten~dm an Kakela Dormitory 
N anc;y Fine-Vice President and ten dolI~;:av~ wD8!,~1~ 
Amy Sagawa-Sec'y-'f reas.' Richardson a fellow boarder 

The Borne Economics Club who had to bid fare well to 
hope to achieve the follov.- The Church College of 
ing goal: 1o encourage Hawaii. 
scnolarship and foster so- Dave, a freshman from 
ci al advancement in the Compton. Cali form a was 
field of home economics. known for his ¥tTt, humor, 
Miss Lucy McAulliffe shall and joviaJ spirit which al
be their advisor. Already ways kept Kakela 'buzzing.' 
the girls have started on H their way with a candy de- e arrived in Ha\\aii two 
monstration in the home eco- months before school began, 
nomics room. Could that be and was employed by Acme 
the reason for those deli- Mattress Company in Hono-
cious food aromas that per- lulu prior to attending CCH. 
vade that area? They also He departed for Compton on 
plan sewing projects. ½ednesday, November ll, and 

pla.~s to enroll at Comp ton 
SE~VETTES CLUB--The Jumor College in California. 

Children s hosP,ital in hono-
lulu and the Vi aimano home 
for mentally retarded children 
was the center of activity 
for members of the Servettes 
Club this month. They told 
stcries, sang, and presented 
Clristmas cards anci scra.P. 
books which SP.read good will 
and Christmas J\loha. 

Jackie \.\i ai w aiole 

..• 'Zorro' has been the cause 
of a lot of friction at 
Kakela lately. For the 
Pas.t couple of v.eekends, 
som~ of the boys, upon re-
tutmng to the do rm fro m 
school social functions, 
were vi.elcomed into their 
rooms with 'the mark of 
Zorro' Frogs, Crabs, litter 
etc. were found in their 
rooms. The doors and win-
dows to the rooms were 
locked, but somehow 'Zorro' 
managed to enter some of 
the rooms and caJmly went 
about his business without 
being noticed. 

Probably his intentions were 
to have some fun, but be 
careful Zorro or you might 
find yours elf facing D.O. 

•.• 'Your moments of leisure 
lies within the eternal 
beauty of the sea.' So say 
the fishermen from Kakela, 
who devote the latter part 
of every Saturday afternoon 
fishing on the shores sur-
rounding Laie. Different 
varieties of sea delicacies 

SEASIDE CYCLERS-Ex- are caught an~ . sold, with 
citement amongst the members the Proceeds d~v~ded_ equally 
of the Seaside Cyclers Club among the participatmg men. 
has been building up to a climax. \\ihy? Is there a Boarders ~so enjoy glass-
miniature Kilauea lki on cam- ball huntmg in the weary 
pus? \\iel1, not quite? morning hours 

Here is the story: A de- ------· ------
layed . shipment of 3~ brand- SOCIETY 
new bicycles has arrived at Bv B arnev \.\ihqngi the docks in Honolulu all 
the \\83 from that great 
place--The MAINLAND-
to the members of the 1:;ea
side Cyclers Club at CCH. 
But the probiem is how to 
get the bicycles out here. 
So sometime soon, maybe 
this week next week, or 
even Christmas eve, the bi
cycles will eventually arrive. 
Such frustation! How, can 
they possibly x:edal on? 

MYSTERY ENGULFS C~H 
CAMPUS. Dean Olsen ' e
rupted" vioiently e~ly las~ 
week when it \\as discovered 
th.at . five typev.riters were 
missing. There have s\ill 
been rumblings and tremors 
recorded, anci unless the 
th.re~ tyi:;ewri ters that . are 
missmg are returned all mdi
catio~ points towards another 
eruption. 

Meanwhile, KeeKee Le
derer, publicity chairman of BROTHERHOOD OF THE 
the club, has been success- BE.AKDED ONE$ COLLAP
ful in incorPOrating the SING. Memb~rship of the a
club's colors, red and white, bove club is slowly (but 
into an emblem which the surely) diminishing. Our be
c!ub will . adopt. Also, the hind the scenes reporter stat
yice presidency of the club ed that the clul:i was ap
nas been filled by "Charlie" proached to provide the San
HilJ. ta Clauses for the coming 

Christmas parties and that tfie 
members retaliated by retum
ing to the age old custom 
of shaving_, 

• 
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EDITORIALS 
AS CHILEANS VIEW CASTRO 

Ke Alaka'i Salutes 
~eu-ut, 4-ttttelz 

Lugc.ze - T opazC" , Santiago 

Uncle Sam: Each day that rumba looks more curious 

Castro Alienates US 
Castro's military tribunal 

sentenced tv..o American col
lege students to excessively 
long_ _pri~on t~rms for alleged 
;:,arficipation m a revolt a-
against the premier's regime. 

Although the sentence \.\ as 
serious, aeath has been ae
m rutcted by the prosecution.· 

Tourists by the thousands 
\'.ere turning av.ay from Cuba 

as news ot these sentences 
and the sentencing_ of 16 o
ther Cubans for dher alleged 
crimes leaked out. 

~urnerous steamship lines 
have cancelled havana as a 
port-of-call due to continve<l 
unrest_ in Cuba. 

Travel agents estimated 
that Cuba has lost over ten 
million dollars in tourist in
come because of Castro. 

Disc Jockey Profession 
As investigation of the commonly called "payola" and disc jockey profession is have asked to take the stand continuing by the House sub- to deny these chiifges, bQt committee in \\ashington, one unsui:ported accusations con-wonders of the effects it is tinue to make the headlinc;s. having upon t.qe professio~ In the ¥.aves of hystena, and most important--the numerous disc jockeys have question of when are facts been fired, without specific going to be presentea to the ~harges, thus. again questionpublic rather than unsuP.ported ;ng t.he . ments of such an accusations of anti-rock and mvestigation. roll tactions, sensation seek- In short, questions arise ers, and ax-frinding has- CQnceming th~ ba~ic . meri~s beens of the D profession. of such an mvestigat10n m - I doubt if anyone can truly relationshiu to the questionabl 

defend illegitimate bribing on good it h,AY do in compari-a Christian basis, but me is son to the harm it 15 doing conpelled to ask, "Is the to a most respectable and 'wooing' of DJs through ac- much needed profession. ceptecf means immoral and il- The facts must be 12.fesent-legal, pr merely a business ed, true, but the 1< ederal transaction of tlic sales pro- Communications Commission fession?" · has long been established as _To date fe¥- f{l.cts, if a.qy, an a~le body,. cert.ainly capa-have been published, wu1e ble or conducting its ov.n m--accusations by the tl:iousands vestigation and acting accordcontinue to make the head- ;ng!Y. \'.ithout hurting innocent lines. 1noiv1duals. Hundreds of DJs deny any • 
connection with the bribing, ,.--------------- -

STATE FORESTRY H~PPIN' MAD. The state o -
est police stormed onto th 
canpus apparently riled over 
someone beating them to their 
Christmas tree. 'tihere was 
Stan Curnow, I v.onder?) 

-

. FIJI RIOTS! Could it be 
that Chandu Lal is in any 
way connected with the anti
European riots in Fiji? 
(Larest reports are that the 
E:uropeans are going into the 
"tortoise-shell" jewelry bus-
iness and selfing at cut 
prices.) 

- -

DANCES 
The annual N. 

NO dance "tll b! 
ary 22 in the 
The yearbook st. 
week to determin 
and committC'e h 
TY" was . chost 
theme. Nettie 

Mendenhall, 
1e PACIFIC 
JCATION of 
1rch, stopped 
~w hours on 
1g other Mor
hools in the 
l L. Clissold 
schools with 
enhall. They 
~r 26. 

C.C.H. stu
.ong to the 

J..,.tU.Jn.U UlVUJ!, participated 
in the HUKILAU last Satur
day in Laie. They performed 
Polynesian dances for the 
teurists who attended the 
monthly HUKILAU. 

THANKSGIVING 

was e l e c t e d retresnment 
chairman; Sharon Pendle
berry, decoration chairman; 
Yvonne Kukahiko, m u s i c; 
Velma Ing, entertainment; 
Kele Kaona, bids and favors; 
and Kingsley Luke "selec
tion of the queen". 

The freshman class dance A group of students sang 
was held November 2!5 in the at the THANKSGIVING serv
<·af('l<'ria. RarnC'y Wihongi, ic~s held at Laie Temple. Yo
freshman c; J a s s president, I sl11e Noda sang the ''Holy 
h<'aded 1 he programs com- . City" and Joseph Ah Quinn 
rnittf'e; Jeannie Brlcher, dee- sang ''Open the Gates of the 
ciration; Linda Eaves, pub- Temple." Hank Ohumukini, 
licity and Barry Wishart, R_eggie C_hong, Mililani L~a
clean-up. luwa, Ne1 Burke, Napua Ka-

The theme was "Autumn lama, Frances Kamauoha 
LeaH!s'' and the Harmony Antoinette Gomes, and Joe 
Islanders furnished the m~- Ah Quinn rendered "How 
sic. Jeannie Belcher was ' Beautiful Thy Temp 1 es 
chosrn freshman queen and Lord" and "Come Ye Thank
Stan Daguay, fre~;hman kinf!. ful People Come." Ray E. 

Ever read the Star-Bulletin! If 
so, most likely you have seen n~ner
ouo columns from-time-to-time by CC.!:i' s. 
Beverly Littler. 

She started with the Star-Bulletin. 
working in the libraryr and later gu• 
up nerve eno"Jgh to ask if she could 
·nrite about CCH. The editor said yes~ 
The rest is history. 

"Bev" has done much to bring the 
Church College of Hawaii to the atten
tion of Hawaii as a whole. 

le Alaka' i salutes Beverly Littler. 
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Seasiders Beat AII-Stars--Lose to JV's 
in Pre-Season Games 

UP HIGH GO. Ron Suzuki and two Laie All
stars battling for a loose ball in the first 
contest for the CCH Seasiders. Waiting to 
help are Rodney Johnson and Stan Daguay and 
Lewis Campbell (baoks to camera). Photo · 
by Arnie Boe 

CCH DUMPS 
MARINES 

A test of basketball 
strenEath was_ performed in the 
Cl:iurch College of Ha\\'aii 
gymnasium December 10 be
fween the Seasiders and the 
hard\\'ood representatives of 
tb~ Marine Ba&,e from Kaneohe. 
Celi won 69-!>4. 

And a goQd tesf it was of 
Coaches Al LQlata1 and Frank Frank Condie 
Condie of CLH got a good 
look at the varsity under ~ ~~ 
the pressure of lJlle of the e !I 
teams they will be fa£ing -, 
during the season. ·1 he 
more mature marines showed 
hustle and know-how during Edi R R""'sey 
h f. h lf b th h tors ................. on .... , t e irst a , ut e p ys- M' l s 

i~al shape and trainin.g ha- 1 t harp 
bits of the Cqurch College Asst. Editor .......... Dixie Darius 
tec}JJl \\OQ out m the second . 
h~lt and r·an the Leathernecks Assoc. Ed1tors •• Ishmael Stagner 
otf. the floor, scoring 38 Solomon Keawekane 
points to 24 for the 'necks. 

!<or the Seasiders it was 1Advisor ................ LuCene Fresh 
a couple of little fue~ who ReIDrters--Alice Jdinson, Kim-

Laie All-Stars and Univ~r- Seasiders and toQ good a 
sity of Hawaii junior vru:s1ty percentage of _fre~ thro'!Vs 
}?rovided adequate competition made by the Uh .Junior v.ars1ty 
lor preseason games Mth the i:,roved the margm of victory 
Ch h Colleoe of Hawaii var- m . the seq>nd game. The 

. urc . h • UH squad hit 18 of 29 shots 
~1ty basketball sguad. The from the free throw line. 
All.-Stars ¥.-~re. deteatesl 58-33, Ho....,ever, the game proved in
while the JUn10r vars\tY from teresting to coaches Lolatai 
UH handed the Seas1ders a ana Condie and gave them an 
61-53 loss. . . ~ insight as to wliat to expect 

ALL-SlARS OUTBENCHED the next time the two teams 
1he · aie team t'roved . to meet. Condie expressed the 

have the hustle and .determm- fact that with ii: little more 
ation but the varsity crew experience the LCH men will 
matched tqat plus a stronger beat the j'unior varsity crew. 
bench which ran the All- High scorers for CCH were 
Stars off the . floor. L~ry Earl Veloria a,iid Rodney 
Au, forward tor the La1.e Johnson, v.ith 17 and Il 
team, w~s the ~ame' s h1_gh 12.oint~, resp_ectively. Harris 
~corert, with 12 _pomts, while l<uchigami lilt the net fQr 8 
Jake nueu and Kodney John- counters. Yamashita, Lie
son collected 8 ,..P.omts a- mente and Souza all hit 
pjece for CCH. ,Three Sea- doub,le figures for the junior 
s1ders had 6 points.. 1)e y_arsity--19, 13, and 14 oints 
game ½as tl,ie first varsity '!he ,game was played fs · 
game played Ill the new gym. Qreliminary to the Oregona 

J A YVEES HIT FOUL SHOTS State--University of Hawaii 
Too many fouls by the game on December 3. 

Church CollegeVarsity Cage Roster 
Basketball coaches Al Lolotai and 

Frank Condie have narrowed the Seasider varsi~ 
ty crew to a smooth ~unctioning 13 man team 
The roster for the season iss 

Ht Wt Clas:a 

Ron Cockrell 6'li" 1"67 Soph 
Jake Hueu 5'7"' 181 Soph 
Ed Angel 5' Sf' 143 Frosh 
Ron Suzuki 6' 165 Frosh 
Al Keawe 6 12" 175 Frosh 
Lewis Campbell 6' 2."' 180 Soph 
Earl Veloria 6'3" 2'43 Soph 
Bobby Stevens 5' 1011 202 Frosh 
Gerald Kekekia 5' 7" 165 Soph 
Melvin Fuchigami 6' 175 Soph 
Harris Fuchigami 51 611 140 Soph 
Rodney Johnson 5' 10"' 142 Frosh 
Stan Daguay 51 611 136 Frosh 

proved to be the thorn in the L' 
side of the Marines. r.d An- ball Young, Danny Sears, mda 
gfl1 5'5"d and .Stan Daguay, Cook Milton Pa LoureneSeare, 
5 6 , , le scormg for the ' ' . 
wimers. with 11 ancf 19 points qipper Watene, Richard Stewart 
resp!!ct1vely\.- ,t\l ~eawa and Barney Mhongi Suezanne Stock· 
Harns .ruch1gami each , 
stretched the u.et for 8 P.,Oints ton. 
\\heeler and lSrummet of the 
visitors were "high for the 
game with 19 ancf 12 points. Published Semi-monthly by the 

SAFERSTEIN EYES SUZU- Church College of hav.aii Stu-
KI. Abe Saperstein, Harlem dent, Journalism I:ept. The 
Glob~tr:otter owner, apnounced Church College of Hawaii 
unoff1<:1ally that a brtgh.t fu- . .. . ' 
t_pre .is in store for ~ald La1e, Oahu, Hawau. Hinted 
:::iuzuk1, q1ghest scorer m the by the Internatimal Printing 
CCH-~arrne basketball tussle . 
last week. He seems to be and Publishing, Laie, Hawaii · 
a promising replacement for 
\\ilt the Stilt. Good Luck, 
man! 

WHERE YOU WENT,. JAKEf -- Jake Hueu, Sea
side guard, is headed for defense as two 
Laie All-Stars go up for a rebound in the 
initial CCH varsity game. Melvin }uchi
gami is the other Seasider. The varsity 
proved too much for the outmanned All-Stars 
and posted a 58-33 victory. 
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